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Get Safe Online. A joint initiative between the Government, law 
enforcement, leading businesses and the public sector, providing 
computer users and small businesses with free, independent, 
user-friendly advice that will allow them to use the internet 
confidently, safely and securely. http://www.getsafeonline.org/	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Bruce	  Schneier	  (Chief	  Security	  Technology	  Officer	  of	  BT)	  on	  Cyber	  War	  
and	  Cyber	  Crime.	  Recommended	  by	  the	  guest	  lecturer;	  while	  only	  of	  
tangential	  relevance	  to	  cyber	  crime	  itself	  it	  is	  relevant	  to	  threat	  
assessment.	  
http://www.iiea.com/events/bruce-­‐schneier-­‐chief-­‐security-­‐
technology-­‐officer-­‐bt-­‐the-­‐future-­‐of-­‐the-­‐it-­‐security-­‐industry	  
	  	  
